TRANSMISSION CORPORATION OF ANDHRA PRADESH LIMITED

ABSTRACT


ORDER:

1. Under Regulation 14(a)(1) of A.P.S.E.Board S.Rs – Part-II, as adopted by A.P TRANSCO, FIVE Divisional Engineers/Elecl., mentioned in the Annexure appended to this order are promoted temporarily to act as Superintending Engineers/Elecl., with effect from the date of assumption of charge.

2. The promotions ordered in para-1 above are purely temporary and liable to be terminated at any time without notice and without assigning any reasons thereto.

3. The promotions ordered above are also as per the Rule of reservation in promotion in favour of S.Cs & S.Ts as adopted by A.P TRANSCO.

4. The promotions ordered in para-1 above are without prejudice to the seniority of the Officers that will emerge after review of F.C.G List of Asst. Engineers of Electricity Department as on 1-11-1956 is finalized.

5. The promotion ordered in para-1 above is subject to the result of appeals filed by the retired officers of erstwhile APSEB against the judgement in W.P.No.4219/78 and W.P.No.2360-91/83 and pending in Supreme Court and is also subject to result of W.P.No.10822/2004 pending in Hon’ble High Court of A.P.

6. The FIVE Divisional Engineers/Elecl on temporary promotion as Superintending Engineers/Elecl ordered in para-1 and existing THREE Superintending Engineers/Elecl., mentioned in the Annexure appended to this order, are transferred and posted to the places noted against their names.

7. The Controlling Officers are requested to relieve the above Divisional Engineers/Elecl by making local arrangements pending posting of substitutes in order to enable them to assume charge on promotion as Superintending Engineers/Elecl at the place of posting ordered.

8. The promotees are requested to assume charge at the place of posting ordered after obtaining proper relief from the present place of working.

9. The promotees are informed that requests for change of posting will not be entertained and they shall assume charge accordingly within 15 days after obtaining proper relief from the present place of working, failing which they have to forego all the rights both present and future for such higher posts. If they fail to join duty within the time limit or evade to join duty such period till they re-join will be treated as un-authorised absence, besides treating such period of un-authorised absence as ‘DIES-NON’, and they shall also be liable for disciplinary action.

P.T.O.,


dated: 14-09-2009
10. The Superintending Engineers/Elecl., transferred are informed that any request for change of posting will not be entertained and they are requested to assume charge at the place of posting now ordered, after obtaining proper relief from the present place of working. The SEs/Elecl., transferred at Sl.No.1 &3 are informed that they are not entitled for TTA and joining time as transfer orders are issued at their own request.

11. The date of joining of the candidate on promotion as Superintending Engineer/Elecl., will be reckoned as date of commencement of probation.

Encl: Annexure

(BY ORDER AND IN THE NAME OF TRANSMISSION CORPN. OF A.P LTD.)

AJAY JAIN
JOINT MANAGING DIRECTOR
(HRD, Comml, IPC & IT)

To
Sri
Through:
Copy to:
The Executive Director(General)/APTRANSCO/VS/Hyd.
The Chief General Manager(HRD&Trg)/A.P Transco/VS/Hyd.
The Addl. Secretary/A.P Transco/VS/Hyd.
The Chief General Manager(HRD)/CPDCL – NPDC – SPDC – EPDCL.
The Chief Engineer – Commercial – Constrn. & 400 KV&SS – R.E & Operation –
– Transmission – Civil– Grid Opn. – Planning – RAC, Reforms & IT – Constrn. –
– Power System –Telecom – IPC –Comml/APPCC
The PS to CMD/A.P Transco/VS/Hyd.
The PS to JMD (Vigilance & Security)/VS/Hyd.
The PS to JMD (HRD, Comml., IPC & IT)
The PS to Director (Finance & Rev.)
The PS to Director (Transmission)
The PS to Director (Projects & Co-ordn.)
The PS to Director(Grid Operation)
The Asst. Company Secretary/A.P Transco/VS/Hyd.
The Liaison Officer/S.C & S.T Grievancies Cell.
The Divisional Engineer (Disc. Cases)-I & II/A.P Transco/VS/Hyd.
All Chief Engineers :: All Superintending Engineers.
All FA&CCAs :: All Dy. CCAs.
All Dy. Secretaries :: All Asst. Secretaries.
The Pay Officer :: Accounts Officer/CPR/A.P Transco.
ADE(MPP) :: CRS/CRD/SF.

C.No.CGM(HRD&Trg)/DS(P)/AS(Ser)/PO(Panel-Techl.)1/147/2009.

// FORWARDED BY ORDER //

Sd/-
PERSONNEL OFFICER
## POSTINGS OF DEs/ELECL., ON PROMOTION AS SEs/ELECL.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No</th>
<th>Name of the DE/Elecl. Sarvasri:</th>
<th>Present Place of working</th>
<th>Place of posting as SE/Elecl., now ordered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>P.Suryachandram</td>
<td>DE/O&amp;M/400 KV&amp;SS/Vemagiri</td>
<td>SE/O&amp;M/400 KVSS/Vemagiri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>V.Venkata Ramana</td>
<td>DE/TL&amp;SS/Ongole</td>
<td>SE/Planning/VS/Hyderabad, vice Sri D.Prem Sagar, SE/Elecl., transferred</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## TRANSFERS AND POSTING OF EXISTING SUPERINTENDING ENGINEERS/ELECL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No</th>
<th>Name of the SE/Elecl. Sarvasri:</th>
<th>Present Place of working</th>
<th>Place of posting on transfer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>D.Prem Sagar</td>
<td>SE/Planning/VS/Hyderabad</td>
<td>SE/CTI/Training/Erragadda/Hyd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AJAY JAIN
JOINT MANAGING DIRECTOR
(HRD, Comml, IPC & IT)

// FORWARDED BY ORDER //

Sd/-
PERSONNEL OFFICER